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Tke'lleadrick't Mmumeat.
Vf Gov. Hill attended the unveiling of
r tue monument to Mr. ltenancK in m- -

iMMpoiii on metuay. i no occawuu m
iW" worthy or tlie attanaanoe ,oi me
BwaMratio Governor of New York.

J.Er-Prlde- nt Cleveland won not proa--

ttt'and perhaps Governor Hill cou- -

wdera mat una conn is one lor nun in un
hurwMentlal aspirations ; and perhap

Ittnlifht, If the governor had anything
i'liAmlnri nrUli nil Hint, ramit. Hut he la
Kf'nnt yet, nor la there a faint chance that

; be ever will be, a presidential quantity.
i$He lacks the quality entirely. Mr.
y f'tAvolnnil nnulhtv illil lint trn hecauso

ELfta was not in official nlace. and did not
ljrlsh to afcem (o be battlltiK Gov. Hill's
fMJJHtlU iHJUlll.N. no ucnuvu mm, luuivin jiu
aST'tora lost between them, and perhaps
&' there was no demand for the prcence
F'A nt Imth lii liirllniinnnlls In this hot
& weather. I

EH. Yet it would avc been entirely sult--
fc.i'aDle If Mr. Cleveland lmd been present,
lateiugUlflfa 1st. iicnuricks was ins as- -

In office liv his side In Washlnclon.
Mnd he was a very Rood man indeed ;

qulte dtatlnctly dlfl'erenl in his tye
B tmtn tr r!lAVnlntifl vaI it v.pv uipvlnu

& able tervant of his country. Mr. Hen- -
waa a party man and a politician,

ft but Of the best class. He believed in
;. administration by party and bad little
fvHMrardfor the Idea of the reformer who
XnroDoscs a civil service administration
',thatts free from political appointment.

jV We would not class Mr. Hendricks

lifi troa a irrifxl ilpul alrnnwr nun
TTtl.Bn iltA lilvuiAti. tMV.al.lj.lif toflm ulnti.lu

PS Tnrlloha'a ntvialflnnttfil flirilm nn 4ltn

fRipubllcau side. Mr. Hendricks was
Aklwa'vs upheld by the Democracv of his
'tate and was their very creditable rcp- -

? wentatlve In national politics. When
vf-b- took the second place on the ticket

wltb-Mr- . Cleveland ; It vas placing the

Shlnd the less prominent, In obedionco to
Iftnat political necessity which calls to

front the fresh aud undented rather
v tnan tue oiu ami nattered ligurc.;rIn llendrlcks' .nomination assured
g? Indiana to the ticket aud was the pledge

0f success, such personal strength,
teadlly maintained during his life in

V the state In which it was passed, issulll- -

lctent testimony of his character uud
.. ...5 ..! I IT. 1iiitilliirtn. Ih a. .atliavHiij. jiid jiiiiuiuiit-iii- ' in uil'Uiru w

f4he auecessful typo of the politician who
K. ta aviso a statesman mid who llvi nml

fi'' ilnavfsj innliln nnrlv llnitu
Vsr - - .

"7$, The riekcrhig 0ntrae.
'tt Kendei-- s or the Ixrrr.unKNCUit will

endoi-s- o the statement that this journal
uuunin, um me reclusive JlUDll-fr- T

cation on Tuesdnv of the burnlntr of a
ighouse, and barn in this comity by
JISlfailro.l lltnn lu n ntln umiiil.

mentlonInr. To-da.- v the uictronolllan
J I I .1SM. lltl ul.lH.. ..! t r .l.-l- .. .(MWHura wijj ijiu nitu , unit c.tliljjllty uur

JjIocal contemporaries will doubtless come
JTiumoonngaioug wiiu incir neiuicu vcr- -

f along or this remarkable event.v ........me iiiciuuiii is one mat cans lor mosi
irious attention. It reveals a statu of

things not at all in harmony with the
i,j iwuuuru oi guuu ciiizeusiiip maiuiaincu
gfbr mnuy cenerattons by the sturdv

farming jiopulatlon of this famous old
ajoounty. Tho depredations of horse
;ctbleves in the lower end have long been
f the text for Indignant comment on the
W--l- -, - . II.- - 1 . . at ...:sjeu.euess oi iuu iaw in (leuung Willi
"' such bold olleiKk'i-- hut thnt i1ivp tint

rraako the resort to lynch law any
less an outrage. White Cans can not

!fbe tolerated in Lancaster county. As
Tfiieiwwu iuu ,wu wviiu, n would no ncucr
'?to choose linrno thlnvni. (nrtlie iuuiriI m.

.ganlzatlon of men for purposes of sum- -

.t.Biary veugeauco is sure to urceii innum
erable evils, and to prove eventually a
terror to the Innocent, rather than a
eourgo for the guilty. The success of

& these farmers of Eastland In punishing
ye tno i'Jckeriugs, may encourage them to
'.similar treatment of other supposed
jj offenders, and the chiefs of their league,
" armed with the power of judge and

(injury, may exercise their porsouul spite..... . .v mi.A iA.v.ii..n it .i ilui-- uuiL-viiv- uciiou m me mvr is not
ifk ltf nilTVfl.... lir iilininlr.ti.w.it. nf llm I....,j HUUtlllUUIIIWIII vl .I.1U 111V),

lawlessness will not cure law breakers.
r What the lower eud wtints is a more

i fearlexs and nlert nubllo bcntlmeut lu
bringing criminals to justice, and when

a there is an ofleiiMj It .should be reeoirnlzeil
ih as the nartlcnlnr.,. liiiutnrca nt. nmrn ..lit
Pfy J ..J...k., W.V.J VHi
S in to aid the capture of the oflender.
j, A false neighborly feeuthnent often na- -
i'venta men from giving Information
t" wnicn may not by itself be damning but

i
mat would Willi similar evidence help

: to set the law at work aud secure justice.
'Pennsylvania farmers should uot be
found masked aud armed by midnight,
nib nu.Aiug u ufuuu uayiigut anu

t UAMiarl fm lull' n.t.l rrlntffo-- 6" " '"-!- .
ki

HccMesg Iadirsliln.I. Tho conduct of the Republican leaders
j'" "" uujo luiui)!. uiresu tne saying
ifihat those whom the gods would

llicv flr.i i,ini- - ......i i. i . i ..i
S5 another way of buying that the Jutoxi- -

QwmMu v.. ,unci unugs it to an eud.
--- - i ..j u be lung nos- -

g&Mwed the country as to Jj prone to pressrte enactment meahuroi tn .r.i. ,,..,.

Ett power, regardful ouly of their prom-K?.U- e
in that regard. Tue iinn iiva ua.

&jatnly turned up In the Jiepubllcan lead
V,."" " juuciure, who are oi me Kind
u'l! that are thrown to tli fmnf l... i.i.
!r' boU and unscrupulous use of power.

"" v""; ""t luesiaunsu uio present
;t admlulstratlou : and Heed pjimn mvi

Itaklng it for hit apjiolnted duty to
PCilwriwlual0
kt" There is fair Indication that both w HI
k uwiw oui in a nurry by the voters
Lnhoia they treat so uuivreinotilously :

I' Timi.T7 " awk ""'' ea"
; nB.jr ter me country.

I Sneaker Itecd. It u t..i,i i ...- , mil iutvhla csjieclal chaige the fwleral elec- -
,wuu u.u which is to be paused

fj.wy me iioufe. iiuvimr been iirci'im,..!..
jr ku uf u jivpuuucau caucus. Uy
means of the House aud nnrtv ,i.m,i.,
Jjy tu )caker has come into iosses- -

wmexiouee aim is credited with
Sewer to iuu i..i-iuii- .. i...

.E?JTAto b,U 4W4 Hlustra- -
wi uw power; being fleroely

r ..n...W?E,Ti'5i'?!f7 -

THE
opiMwcd by the Democratic minority
and not heartily supported by the

majority, it Is still expected to
become a law, because the speaker says
no. The weapon It propose, to secure
to the Hepubllcan party for lis perpetu-
ation are such aa he W lilies to wield. He
liellcves uot only In government by
party, hut lu such government by the
party iu power as will enable
It to pcrpetuato Itself, peaceably
If it can, fraudulently if It may,
forcibly if It must. It is evident that
this country, which is now governed by
a president whose fraudulent election Is

admitted, li to be continued under
Republican admlulstratlou by like
methods, If the purposes of Reed and
Quay can be effected. They are the
authors of the present political situation,
and If they can stay at the helm we
have full knowledge of where they
will anchor us. And it only needs such
knowledge to take them from the helm.

'WnonvKii Is chosen as their standard
bearer the Democrats of Pennsylvania
will celebrate this Fourth of July with a
breezy feeling of victory In the air. ,

.Thk news columns of the Philadelphia
Imord should be Instructed by the direc-
tion of Its editorial page- that "It Is a mis-
take to suppose that the fortunes of the
party or of any candidate may be ad vanced
by the abuse or misrepresentation of other
candidates." That Is a very sonnlble decla-
ration; but It Is ovldenilystrnngo doctrine
to those who filled the Jtecord news col-

umns with statement about the Peuio-cratl- o

candidates, that are altogether fash-
ioned regardless of fact and with intent to
help one and hurt another candidate. Den-or-

orders have evidently been Issued to
the Ileeord news editor to decorate its fact.

TitKnE was a dust explosion In a Phila-
delphia malt house on Tuesday, which
would have- been very violent If all the
windows had not lioou opened. As It was,
two men were thrown a considerable dlv
taneo and dangerously burned by the
Hash, Dust ox plosion have uttractod a
great dual of attention of recent j enrs, and
It ha hocomo an established fact that dust,
tloatlug lu dry air In a dctiao cloud, niny
form a violent oxploslvo mixture, asoaslly
Ignited and hardly loss dangoroua than
gunpowder, l'lourlng mills and saw mills
liavo mysteriously blown up, with no other
cause assignable, and oxpoilmonts have
demonstrated the danger of too much dust
In the air. In the malt house explosion a
spark catiRod by the friction of the machin-
ery Is supposed to have II rod the limit dust
which tilled the air.

' "
Tun woddlng of Captain Murrell, the

Iioro of the Danmark disanUir, was noted
In our telegraphic now or Tuesday, but a
feature worthy of special montlon wns the
wearing by earh of the six ushers ofa

scarfpln presonted by the groom.
The pins wore o( flnoly chased gold repre-
senting two flags upon a masthead,

by a dellcato gold rope, the ends
of which wore tied. These pins wore an
exact countorpitrt,botu In color and design,
of the regulation lgnul of the marl no code,
which translated moans, " Wanted, a
pilot." This hanging of signs on his tmcli-olo- r

assistants was mi original Idea of the
captain's. ,

....

Ouanh Baciikm Tam'an, of Tammany,
kindly sends an Invitation for the Fourth
of July colouration of that famous organi-
zation. Tho Society of Tammany or Co-
lumbian order, was organized In the same
year that witnessed the adoption of the
constitution, and has for a hundred yoirs
been an active participant lu alt the great
events of our history.

Tun two small vessels which coustltuto
the Iaytletienavy have been uudorgolng
rejMilrs et Crump's ship yard.I'hlliidolphlii,
and their crows are busy fighting raN.
The rats have taken ossessloii of the
llaytlcn nnvy, and both ships are ho
thoroughly infested with thorn that the
sailors cannot sloop with safety unless
when suspended Iu hammocks ; and tholr
shoos and clothing are gnawed and
dostreyod by the hungry rodents. Two big
cats were locked In the hold lu the hope
that they would sottle the trouble, but
both wore promptly killed, and a largo rat
torrlor shared the same fsto. Thou the
crow wore formally marllalod for wor
against the rats, anil the slaughter was tor-rlhl- e.

The Hayllonsaroclalmlnga victory,
and as they have not had a M ar for several
months are greatly rorreshoil by the Inci-

dent, aud will return to tholr natlvo land
In the boot of training for Its next revolu-
tion. Tho Hayllon navy has been very
much ridiculed, but the next tlmo anyone
asks what It Is fit for the Haj lions enn
proudly answer " llatsl"

Tho Adds el fruits.
Geo. W. Johnson, In his Chtmnliy ofthe h'uitd, says, In describing the " veget-

able food or the world": "Tho grateful
acid of the rhubarb leaf arlcos irom the
mallo acid and or potash which
it contains i the acidity or the lemon,
orangoand other scclos or the conns C'linm
Is caused by the abundanoo of citriu acid
tholr Julco contains j that or the cherry,
tiliiiu, apple and pear fioin the malic ueld
In tholr pulps that of goosoborrlos andcurrants, blaok. rod uud white, ftom a
mixture or mallo and citric acid: that or
the grapa from a mixture of malic
and tartaric acids; that or the mango
from cltrio acid and a very fugiiUo
oeutIal oil ; that or the tamarind froma mixture or citric, mallo and tartaricacid; the lla or or asparagus front aspartlc
acid, found ulso In the root or the inarsli-mallo-

and that of the cucumber from a
peculiar poisonous ingredient culled ningin,
which Is found in all fungi, and Is thecaiisoof thoeueumbor bolng ollenslve to hoiiihstomachs. It will be observed that rhu-
barb Is the only fruit which contains

of potash lu conjunction with nn
acd. it Is this ingredient which reudeistins fruit so w hnlesomo at the early nt

of the su minor, and this Is one
orthowlso proIsions or nature ror suii- -
tllvillir 11 llllMllI mirtflnr nl d lliun !... 1. V.
llkolv to be most ncodod." lleet root owes It nutritious riallty toabout 0 nor cent, orsugar which It contains,and its flavor to a pectillur substance con-
taining nitrogen mixed with pectlo acid.The carrot owes its fattening powers alsoto the sugar, and Its flavor to a peculiarittyo!l ; the horsoradlslidcihes Its Uaorand blistering power from a volatile acrid
oil. The Jerusalem antlchoko contains 141per ccnt.of sugar and 3 ercont of Inullii avariety or starch,) besides gum aud a poeu- -
llnp milittlntinn I... ltl.il. Ilu II. .... I.. .?i..
and. lastly, garlic, aud the restortho onion
family, derive their ecullar odor from ayellowish, volatile, acrid oil; but they arenutritious from containing nearly half theirweight of gummy and glutinous substances

w. j vi utriiliud.
Ak for Van Hoitkn's Cocoa lake no

o.lier. (1)

Votllli; llluttlfll If nn'.t l.tiMl li...... . I

That wlun Iomt to im'x arms,
iuu mat may nocrlrt Iilm gn,

i.i MixuiiONT hoe pmwiiiUlM to the breath the balm of flowed
And Waet the tieth as white as mow,

A Policeman llmcod Tp.w.!!Lrai,f,l?;".,:semely from rheui.ialUm mi
aiivt-iMx-l 111 1 tried Thorn,,,'' "J",!,".V, 1

',",.a )leii.iirtoreciuumtiid It." Hold IjimVuV..,!
by W.T. llocli.mana u Neiti, KKj

Famous 'Women.
1... I .J ..n al...lnM..I ....I ,1 ... .. . ....n rihlllllinil, mi lllll.wiio....,,,.hHe aUiferiMl fiimo liHrt,lltVmUm'.or

.i;v iwjuim i(.uruuB IKUMII. ThU
bcreuntl I'outimitHl anplkn!iou iiocanrv i

Ihe woman whoahplrca to nil an exaltisi piafc
ou diblllty unrt Icinalo vveuUuiAa. i)r...PtHn1. tfnt i.l.n ll...l ...I.... III.... ..'and (tin uarranted to restore lhoe fuiicttonal,.u.TO.,.,i,ui mi. iiiuupeiiEauie to liMtltli.Ak a rcitlc for ull lhew chronic Weakneues
w Then..

PcculUr, women Jt li unequuled.

" My Mother
Ita been lulng your .Hur.lorA. Illood. Ititlcri iu a1 er remedy and tlnd tbennery ellliaclo i."
olli Jud'hold "Unci.urbi "w' TuSKinwaU9NwtttQnSitrlt, j

yJ1.3Tvjim;w Twyii. - .

iinn , w lor ....."iir" - u .r - 'Tvv
IiANOASTEB DAILY INTELLIGENCER. TTEDSDAY. JULY 2, 1890.

0 WJrrs 81kcih&
MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.

Mr.J. C. Jonrt, rltr marshal or rulton, Ar
kansas, wrltM : "Almnt ten ream ago I son
tnirWda wrere eaw of blood potion, llailrad-l- n

phTilelaiu of the elty were railed In.atd
Iliry prerrlbed BinlMn sfUTinoOlelno, whlrli
1 took wllhonl aflordlnc rn nny irllrf. I nlm
tried mrrcurlHl and potnali rnncdles, with the
same uiiiorreiuriil rmtill, bnt which brought
on nn attack of mercurial rlieiimntuin that
made my life one of unlold aeony. Anrstif-forlni- t

four men h, I gave up n" former mn
dim mid romiiiPticed taklnr Mwlft'sHperlflotM.
H. H.) Arter tnltlnc ecrol bottles, I wnsen-tlnl- y

eiirrdBnd able to rwiimn work. I con-nld-

Hwirt's Bpwinc (8. B. K.) the Rrcstcnt nied-tcln- n

for blood poisoning UMlny on the mar-
ket."

INHERITED SCROFUtA.
Swift's H. K)eured my little boy o

lirredltary ncrofula, which broke out nil oirr
hla face. For year he lmd suiriTOd, and 1 hud
rllvin up nil hoic of Ills rrcoiery, when at

I wa Induced to uwH. H. H. After ualng
mfiw bolUes ho wa entirely rured. Not a
symptom now remain of the dlneane. This
wiw Hi ree years ago. .

Mrt8.T. r MATItr.lW.
Msthervllle, Mlxs.

TreatUo on Illood and Hkln UUeancs mailed
free.

(2 HWIKT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, On.

EITKIl THAN TKA AND COPFKI1 FoilB the Nerve. t

VAN HOUTEN'8 COCOA.

THE 0R10IKAI.-M0- 3T SOLUBLE.

Auk your Oroeer for It, take no other. (CI

gtltoea.
t "s' '

SUMMi:itHllOIX!

TIIKMANWIIO INTIlOjQUCKI) TIIK FOUIl

EEEE
In the Matter of Shoes,

WAH

D. P STACKHOUSE,
NOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO STREET

ANIIIIHIMNOW INTIIOIIUUINO TIIK
FOUIl

trLL.S,
-- AH1IK-

XUIIllHhlf.
Km In Oiinllty,

ALU In Variety, and
Xlln Low Price.

Culluud He Will Prove It to Yon.

STACKHOUSE
NOB. MAM KA8T KINO HT.

HHAl'lM THAT bUHGEHT COOt,SIIOK

OPERA SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS.

T.ov-eu- t Hlioc In iniiiiv ilirferent
ntjle find ready Mile theiw warm dn)n.
All Ibuleadlni; pretty Miape for Ijiillex'
mid Chllilreii h iriar uru hero lu both
black and runiet leather.

I'retty liiiiied Hllnper for Ladlen"
weuratSOo. Kid leather upper, hwl
of miKlerate height, with uciilnnd tanly
round toe. Htltcliedand madotroti(ly,rarely eer rip. Much better thun llio
uual crade Hold elnewhero at like rot.At 75o the (jrade I better. '1 tin stock In
them (.Unlit! bettert-d- ; more palim
taken lu the making. A (heap and
prt tty slipper ladles hould hi e,

Attl better kind tlll, malleoli pretty
Hliapcd lnt, Mliclilly urrlied. Tho

tltehliiK 1 utroiiK, urn mailn and tin.
lahed neatly, have good, mrone eouti-teraau- d

lit Kinicly.
Common Hii.o 0era Hllppcrs for

middle uited ladle at tl.ii. Coiuforta.
bio from the nrt tliuoworn. Forthl
reatou they grow Ktrouger dtnorlloM
o ery day. They wear lung and troug.

Full Drew. 0ra Hllppem for Fnaliloii.
able Young Ijtdlen nt fl.no and K. Tho
newet and prctttol Htylei. Heelally
udapled for wedding.., solrcca uud like
MM'lul eeut,

MlmuVOeraHllpeni from 40o twilrup to the lliuuit uml liuiidKomcal made.
Aged Ladle' tackleN. noUrlfi uud

ramrorUible lHikln, Jl to IJ, ilavo low
heel, broad Role, are whin at the toe
uud hand-sewe- ; light, soft and euny on
the foot.

iJidh ' Oxford Neat, attractive, ti --
Huh kind, 'i ho bet line oroxfoulror perfect titling iialttlesold In Ijiii.
euter. Do not gap atklde. IHi'IohcIj.
1 hi I a true of UiQclieapckt u well a
the nnet we bine. Vo have them lit
60, 75e, II, tl.'A and up. We'ie many
line gruilc ofKllpper and OxforilHlu
Mirlou line leathern, In Opera Houare
Ton mid Common Kense Htjle. lluiiil.
tened, uud faultle In tit, multn andunlali, All or them mnrkl at riiihou-ubl- e

price. Not n row kind, but plenl)
of them Hint make cliooliig caj .

SHAUB & BURNS,
11 Noitni Qukk.n Struct, Lanoas- -

TKR. iA.

UMMI:ItHIIOEJ!

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I haenne of the Ijirgest I.lnc of Men's Iji-dl- i,

.Mlse', ilojs' uud Youth' 'leunlsOv-for- d
In iherlty.

Wen' llrottn Checkered Ttnnl Oxfonld. I'KIIoj'h ' i jt.Ijulle' " " ne'Mle' it .1"
Youtli' " ' n ijh,.'
Meu'aHvcomlOnide Light lentil UNrordN.tiv!
Hoy' " .. i. '(jIjiille' " " ii v."
MIM' " M li i.'Youth ! M i r.'.Meii'llet(liade jitet Light HtrlpeO ' SI (O
llO II II i y,.
Ladle' " ' j.'
....llfiVn1 llul.lu Uglit Cluckn, SI 50.

I hue ulio a Large Line of Men', Hoy', Ui.die and Mines' Cuuva Tennis Oxfont. withitubber Bole, having Hole hetuceuthe "Jibber boles and Inole,ut J1C0, Jli'), SI V

See Large Display in East

Window.

The Ono-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
IHuccessor to KllEY 4 ECKEKT) tbe Leader of

Low l'rlcei lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.S A 5 KAHT KINO HntKEl'.

l.NLAHrKH, l'A.

Cljed Kxerj Kifinng at B o'clockKxitptMomlay uud turday.

JpNaLKTUKK SIOCIC FAltM.

STORM KING (2161.)
ii:coiti)2to.

from
Hired

9 'iVMllM'W it,f,"u.,ni ln fM lvrfonner
andeA &, ,r;.r , ? '.?,'.w. ? .lu.r '
ii.,.fi7..L"v..'" '""" Vef ".

adarr,,lUt,TA'?ELaVNOL'KH,lon'

THOSTElt'H COUNEU BALOON.

A NICE HOT LUNCH
S,U '".Wrt "vew inornlng from tol- -

lutCft'l er drawn from tlieke:

'' ' "'K .H
w ,0 r I .'... (r '. ' T" -

&nmntmhtt'm.
miLAoELNtlA. Wedoeaday, July 3, UM.

The shams of the period.
Prominent among them are
BabyA Carriage shams. You
can easily treat them if you
choose. Ours only to tell of
the realities, the true cheap-
ness.

Have you a baby ? Docs
baby need a Carriage ? Then
read this and ponder. At $8
you can buy here the identical
Carriage you are charged
$10.75 fr elsewhere, another
at $7, far below competing
prices, others at $6 and $5.

The great Baby v Carriage
sales of this business enable us
to command prices, styles and
qualities as none others can
makers or dealers. We are
makers. The assembly princi-
ple Bodies from various fac
tories, Running Gear from
others, Parasols from others,
Upholstery all done on the
spot is the method, and that's
what making means. Our repu-
tation demands two things :

TvW.- - The Baby Coaches must
be right in style, quality and
strength.

Second. The price must be as
low as the market or lower.
Do you suppose we would

allow anybody to supply your
Baby Carriage for less than we
do ? We've other things to
sell, and by one thing you judge
all. Catch us charging more !

Let us know if you do.
The $12 Carriage is a marvel

of elegant cheapness. Then
too you can sort tbe Carriage
up as you please : select body,
running gear, parasol, and fix
price to your taste and pocket.

No trash.
Ilasemcnt, northeast of centre.

Besides the regular features
which have given Book News
so much favor, the July number
contains a very interesting and
carefully prepared " Suggestive
list of Books to read before go-
ing to Europe," with hints of
the scope and style of most of
them. The plate paper por-
trait this month is of Jules
Verne.

Book Nczvs is . 5c a number,
50c a year.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

John Wariamaker.
VctraaolB.

rOSK llltOS. IIAHTMAN.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

Parasol ! Parasols ! Parasols 1

I'uniMil at Heduced I'rlce!

(iruiteit Variety of U.MHUELLA8 In the City.
WAC10N UMnilELLAS.

ALLKINIISOK UMtiltELLAI AND 1'AIIA
SOUS MADE TO OltDEIl.
ALSO NlH' 1'AUASOL.S.

REPAIBINO U RECOVERING NEATLY DONE,
ATTHEMAKE1W,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
apr!2 .lmd

(Ravpcta.

QAiir.UTS I CAHl'ETH

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing I Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANOASTKIl FANCY STEAM DYEINd
WOKKH

Are second lo none In l'eiinylnnla for fliilkh
et ork orall kind. KeatlierNl)id AIIHhade.Order, a III reeoUo prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUM,
1

SON & CO,
i

NO. IS) SOUTH WATEK ST11EET,

LANCA8TKK. IU. feblMiud

riMIE l.ANCASTEH UAKl'UT HOUSE.

S. & V.
China Mattings.vJ,rr)!i,.o,T.,r,.,cNv0:i,.

Carpets, Shades,,? Kioolr.n,,r "

Curtains and Awnings $
EAIH DEALING I LOW ESI' 1'IUCE.S I

NO DKCEIT10N ! ONE l'KICE TO ALL

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street
auirW-ly- d

ffcutietru.
Dll. NATHOIWT, DENTIST.

JUCENTUE SO.UAltE.Killing Teeth and faliiltus Extraction e.

New Set made, broken ones flirndedand remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plateand plNoted, etc. 'ien.eu'rythlng iiertiilnlnjjtoDentUtry will rive he prompt attention, at
jerv Moderate Term. Hemember that Dr.NalhontU the ONLY Dentist In Iht county
who 1 a graduate of Medlclno a well a ofadvantage tbat li obvloiu.

marit-lyd.t-

IS7
Neckties and Pins,

AT EIUSMAN'H.

TTENHl- - WOL.

FURNITURE STORE,
tiaa removed lo L16 Eat KIdk street, having
full Hue or Furniture or every description ut the
lovreit price. Also Undertaking promptly

to. Call and ezamln our good.
H. WOUT, 1M Sat ting Slnat,

sq-r- -- r r"y v3Ciwei '"--
-- .'! - r-- , . SfT

r?rT.TJ?'f!SiWT!
--. - - r, ..r

ylttc f f)whltM.
AtJiCK OK rANUtOA. '

)

ASTRICH'S

Palace i hki
115 ft 117 N. Queen St..

LANCAMTEIt.PA,

Our Store Will Be Open in the
.. Evening on

THURSDAY. JULY 3,
Until 10 P. M.

GETTING READY
-- KOK OUK- -

Great Semi-Annu- al Clearing Stle9

WHICH BEGINS

Saturday, July 5th,
ANU ENDS

Saturday, August 9th,
Which will FoaltUely be tb

On Monday, June 301

We Commence to

Reduce Prices.
And all Goods will be sold at

the Reduced Prices as soon as
they are Marked Down.

Printed Price List will be
ready by SATURDAY, and will
be sent free on application.

Our Very Large Stock must
be reduced ; we, therefore, ad-
vise you to call early as goods
when sold cannot be replaced
for the price.

i

BE ON THE LOOKOUT

KOU

GREAT BARGAINS!
V! (00O&.

0ILN KVKItY EVENING.

For Bargains,
-- OO TO- -

P.GSNYMAHRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

EverytfiingSold At and Below Cost,

AS WE AtlE POSITIVELY GOING! OUT
OP BUSINESS.

niay5-3in-

wAHIIUINQHAMS!

WashGinghams
-- AT-

A BARGAIN.

WATT & SHAND,
Offer one of (lrcatpt Untvnlns eer seen In

HTllll'EU AND PLAID

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Three TliniHimd YnriU Kreli IlrlKht Coloring!
lit iHo n urd ; former prlee, lCc.

.ONE MOKE CASE

36-Inc-
h Printed Dress Cballies,

Choice St j les and Coloring, 2e a yard.

a-- A few more pleees left of tboe DAKK
aitOUNDDKhSSCIIALLIES.IuIlrown. Blue.
Orevnand Hliite Gronndx.&oayurd ; only half
IU true alue.

ONE 1IUNDP.ED I)OSEN

I. X. L. Unlaundried Shirts.
Exeeln evervthlnif eer tliowu In thin line"

niHilenf tbn lb t Heavy Mutlln, Llaen Hotem
nml rutin, lined and reinforced, and the pi Ice
onlyS7c; as good as any sold at 6Jc.

IV) Dozen Dark and Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hose
At Ac a pair ; worth So.

The Brigand Sash.
I'onr yard lone, made of Surah Bilk, Sewing

Silk rrlnije. in lllaek, Cream, Illne, Vhlte, Car-
dinal and Old Hoe. -

NEW YORK STORE.

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

"ITIOll PULLEYS. SHAFTING. COLLARS.
J2 Hanin,Claiiip Itoxen. CoupllbK, ttc. to I

to JOHN IiEaT. UI it t'ultoo tuttl ml-l- k

.

lthltt.
INE TAILOniNG.'P

I--
.896-SPRING.-- 1890

4r

Fine Tailoring.
Th Larseit and Mmt Elegant Aexortmeut

w

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inxp:ctlon.

We would alio annonnca the pnretiaM of aJob Lot of English Holtln(t mid TrouMrlua at a(Tent (aertnee, which we will Mil at
AstoBiskiagl j Low PricM.

ilpMl aarlylo eeura a bargala in then
m 9

H.
i
. Gerhart,

ONLY-DI- RECT

IMPORTING TlLOIl IN TnECIT Y

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dZ7-U- d

oLOT1I1NO.

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS .

Not For Sale Elsewhere 1

Look At These Gnt Prices 1

Men's BulUweret 450 .....Now Helling atl B75
Men' HulUwcrel 550..... Now Selling at ( 8 25
Men' Suit were f 725 Now Selling atl 4 10
Men' Suit were! 975 Now helling atl 512
Men' BulUwerotllM) Now Belling at I 615
Nen' ButUwerotllOO Now Selling atl 750
Men' Bulbi were 111 50 Now Belllngatl K35
Men' Bull were lid 00 Now Belllngatl 0 40
Men' Mult were 118 50 Now Selling at 110 75

500 Pair Men' Pant selling now at 40,50, 65
and 75 cent.

Roy' Suits now telling at 2, $2 23, tf, 3 50, It
and 15. ..

Price almoit Cut In Half.
050 Pair Children's Pants at 18, 20 nnd 25 cents

a pair.
Children' Suit reduced to C.V 75e,ll 00, II 25.
Great Reductions In. our Custom Order De-

partment.
Prlee that will make you buy whether you

need the good or not.

FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MENS
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

ALL AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailor and Manufacturer of Men', Boy' and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

t and 18 H0RTH QOEEH ST.,

I.W. CORNER OF 0RAH0B. IANCABTER. PA.

09-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House lu the city.

4tBe cautions and make no mistake io thatyou got to the right place.

1RSU A BROTHER.H
Well Worth Your Seeing !

LIGHT COATS AND VESTS.
In Alpaca, Drnp d'Ete, Seersucker, Flan-

nel, Mohair, Fancy Stripes nnd Linen.
PRICES Coat and VcM, It to 10 ; Ceab",

50o upwards ; Vests, 2jc upwards; Punts,
75e upwards.

COOL AND DRESSY SUITS.
In Serge, Cl lot and Calmcrei. Backs

and Cutawnj , so, (ft, 110,112. For Knock!
about, It 50. 15, Kl. For Fine Dress, 110, J 12,
114,110

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Roy's Ixing-l'an-t Suits. Sizes 10 to It, lu

many handomo Cheviot uud Caxilmeres,
at 12 SO, , II, S5, 0, 17. IS to 12.

Children's Knee-Pa- Suits, Blzes 4 loll,
Prices, II, 1 50, f2, 1250, S3 upwards.

FLANNEL AND OTHER SHIRfS.
Flannel, Madras, Cheviot, Cnshmere,

Domet aud Silk Shirts from .15c to Si 00.
White and Percale Shirts, 60c, 75c, II (10

Laundered unrt Uuliuindercd.

LIGHT AND SUMMERY NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, Etc.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

I. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

T.ANCA8TKR. PA

HAGER A BROTHER,

MERCHANT

TAILORING.

(A PUOI'KH TIT aUAK.VXTniJD)

WE CAN INTEREST ALL LATE BUYERS

OFSl'irSOIt TROl'nElty.

Sl'ECIAL SHOWING OF

Cassimere and Cheviot Suitings,

ALUWOOL.GOOD STYLES,

At $13 TO ORDERi

WERE $15.

Special ho lug of Cheviots and Casulinere
Suitings, Excellent 8t le, at 818 to Order J were

Stylish Enitllsh Cheviot and Worxted Suit-
ings at rJ3 to Onlcr i ere 5.

$5 Trousers to Order.
Our showing of St) les lu Nobby

Trouser Fabrics at tlieaLo price Until com-
plete. Their large s.i'e Is a guurauti e of their
leclal worth.

$6 Trousers to Order.
Special thnning of Flue Worsted and Cni

Trouwr Eltivls. Eiially w nrtb 17.50.

$15 Coats and Vests

to Order.
St IMi lllaek WiiIp Diagonal Worsteds. Very

Desirable aud Excellent Wearers. I'rlce elsu- -

here, 117.

HAGER&BROTBER,

25, 27, 29, 31 West King St,,

LANCASTER, PA.

tovectvic;
AT CLARKKS

ix Barfiraini
prwiAU)

One for hnch Day of the Week,
--AT-

Hatunlay, June &, will sell Magnolia 81
( nul lis as n t

Monday. Juno no", wll sell Quart Mason J
Tiiet.dytJtily I, will sell J I pounds of At
Wednesday', Julys, wlllsell best IManiCh
Thursday, July a, Mill sell French Olel

Friday being ttio 4th. vo will tell Kridftt1lllal1 nn Unlnxlnli IIkIs Ih aj ..lHsifaiin sjii nntuiuiiji niiii.il ivou IIUU
Cinnamon and two pounds 1'epner tr live,
member you get n ouud officii for 39c

Samuel Clarke, Ag
Tc.f?ofr. fend Clrrvurv Slnr,

12 A It South Queen BL, Near Centre 8qna
f in.aTeIepbono and Free Dell cry.

"rpOR THK 4th OF JULY, 181)0.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORK!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Exhibitions furnished. rnmnrUlnir n vnrlJ
of new and benutlful designs for Public alPrivate Dlsplaj el the most brilliant and lal
ing rotors. B

With an experience of 25 year In the bol
ni'ss, wuuiu Kciyouunn programme giving
iuijcu iiiiu mwi jiivuaiug uispiay.

Colored "Works.
-- Our works are colored Are and not surp
bv anv.

If you want n public exhibition orprlvd
display for j ourself, give us a cull or write u

D. S. Biarsld
NO. 17 I3AST KINO STHEHT,

LANCASTER. PA.

gov $ftU ov itcttt.
1 ME

,,
FRONT ROOI

"........,..,,.., u,. ...IIK BMVI., Hill.
uvuiiuiitii iuucuy luroiuco or ngut uusincfInquire of W. W. AS1C.M1,

uixo-u- a Alter' GalleryJ
TflOR RENT-TH- AT

LARGE

CENTRAL BUSINESS STANC
NO. 20 EAST KING STREET.

inquire within. , mlt-tf- d

,

TjlOll SALE CIIE.VP

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

SO h- - 23 fpnl. Willi Cirruefnrv 1. rlf.tr hnnlr l.i.lf
lug I24by2flfi.ct, Hall nnd c en rooms. Ij
20 by 21i ftet.

JOHN H. METZLEU.
"a H. DukeBtJ

sECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY

Secure a Home for Your Familj

FOR SALE
ON lyii: MOST LIDEUAL TE11.MS.

Two-stor- y brick duelling liones, lots
feet d ep. on Lancaster avenue, between W
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man
saru rooi, porcues in iroiu, iois. 14 reot neep, C

North Pine, between Chestnut and Walul
sirecu.

TwcMtory brick dwelling houses with li

varus, iron ienccs, 101s uii leei aeep, ou we
walnut, between Mary and Pine screets.

Two-stor- y brick duelling houses, lot 143 fe I

uwii, uii nwi iinuu sireei, ueiween cnarioc-- i
auu Alary mrevts.

Three-stor- y brick dwell Ing houses, lot ISO fell
nee,', nun mi 111a muurrii lillinivcu,eilis, iroryurus. mi nmi. uiicsiiiui. sireei, ueiween riLand NeTln street. ,

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lln,
North Mary, between Walnut nnd Lemon, ailLemnu. betveen MnrvAiid PlmrstrMits.

All the above houses are In goxl order, newl
iwjifri-u- , i;as us mrcs in uii iu rooms, waierithe kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be drr

uui aim see ior yourseir, no trouble to sue
you.

JNO. F.
JACOB Gllir.L,';Execntorl' I

aprSMy rdJI.W.S. 2M North Marv Streeti

tXitcJtittcvu,
TTIOR HORIZONTAL STATIONAIIV P.rJ
JJ glnes, fromZtoSOhoise-power- , und Vertfl
eal Engines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- r, joit will
find them at JOHN BEST'S, SSi East Fultq I
street 1

17IORTHK BEST HOT AIR FURNACE IV
12.. the market, go to JOHN BEST, aw Eal
t niton street. m7.tr1

--J I"TTVlll HAMT IltllV iliL L'l'PIMVnu llvr.
D plalu nnd reducing, up to dhimetc

Malleable Fittings, Flange Unloni
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Support

itiiiKcin, r imir nuu tuning x'luies, go ittJUtLBEsr8.a East Fulton street. m7.tfd

TTtOR BOLTS, LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWH
jl; raquare aim tiexagon uts, tnese good I
stock, ut JOHN BliSf'S, 3.H Iiht Fulton stree

"mOKAMEItlCANHIGHTFEKDRYLINnE
12 Lubricators, GlaosOtl Cups for Bearlngx

Fulton street. m7-tf- d

ORBOILER1UHE URURIIE, STILLSOHE Pine Wrenches.llnennd Monkcv Wronclinl
combined, File. Oil Cans, etc . go to JOHft
uloi, 00.1 xiisi. r uiiuu sireeu llll-ll- u

ARTICULAR ATTENTION I'Ain TCtF Model Making, Patterns, Drawings and
lue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
LSrs.&'U East Fulton street, m7-tf- d 1

QTEAM fi EAT IS THE COMING H EAT FOl
U awciungs, cnurcnes, scuoot nouses, etc.
thuuch successfullv used mm hunrlivMl vihii
ano. When VOU contpiiinlntna ctinns'n rail m
JOHN liKHf, who will gle you a satlsfiictori
juu, hi. a i.iir iiriiu. 1117-l-ia

TUMPS, BOILERS. MINING, CENTKIFU
AT gal nnd Steam Pumps, et any capacity, ai
JOHN BEST'S. S East Fulton street. ni7-if- d

TJADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR DH
JL sign, ran ue iiirunincuaireasouaoionguresi
by JOHN lllr. ICii East Fulton stroct. m7-U- d

TTIOll CASriNOS, IRON OR BRASS, LlOIIlJ
12 or hcay, nt short notice, go lo JOHN,
BEST. 333 Lust Fullou street. m7-tf- d

rpANKS FOR WATER.OILS, ACID OR GAS'
JL of anv shape or capacity, at fair prices, got
to JOHN BEST. 333 East Fulton street. (m7-i-

171.0R STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
rressure, nier uauges, unuge cocks,

Wood Wheels or Weighted, Qlass Tubes.
Whistles, siphons for SUam Unuges, C Under
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
nieam uuuges,cuuon juii litftl, Si.) East
ruiuiu.nnju mi-l-

Tfnrr lllllf-K-- VMW1.' I. . - ati I mil
12 figures, go to JOHN BE-JT- , S3J East Fulton',1
bmici. Ull-U-

WHITE COITON W.VSTE, COPPED BY
pound, lOu ; lu lots of 10 pounds or

oier,9c All goods decred to any part of the
city Free. Call ou JOHN BE&T, No. SiJ East
ruiiuu.uvci, uii-i- u ii
TF IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOPnl
1 Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Bib

locks, ievcr cocks, nning joiiiis, cun auu got
them, or send jour order by mall, to JOHN
BEST, 8X1 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

fOLD BRONZE. LIQUIDS AND SIZING
1 ior sieara wora, av jwiw --a o, Mm .

Fulton street. uii-tf- d fl

A GENCY FOIt CALLAHAN A COS CK , I

V ment to lake the place of Red Lead. In M

bulk It makes lte Hiiim the quantity of red l"
lead and Is far sup- - rlor In making steam Joint, , j
pucklng man and hand hole plalrs on boilers, 9

c, Ac, I'rlce ai crnis ir puuua, at JOHN
BEST S, 3. East Fulton street. in7-tf- a

- . iti- - iv trrrl.' i u iircnir
Hiimmeredll.ir Iron, Double Rained Iron. l

Burden's Hlvet Iron, ItUets, Hot and Cold r
Boiler Iron, Meet. Slieet Iron to No. 16, at
JOHN BEsj I S.J; East Fullou street. m7-U- d

rSTRCTORS, itl'I". tillTLK GIANT, II AN-- I.

cock Inipinitors and Electors, Ebermnn
Holler Feeder, Pi ubertliy lusiwctor, American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN BEST'S. S33

Eut Fulton street. m7-tl- d

AW MILLS. HARK MILI.S. COB MILLS.s leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse .

ewers. Milling and Mining Muchlaery, at .
J OHN hF.sru.Wt Fast Fultnii slrret, m7-tf- d I

TF OU WAN I" A FIRSf-CLA'-- rt F' 'Vl'ABLE
L Engine aud Roller, on cHttip, as the
follouiiigprlCiMbliou-- i hore-iMit- n r, I75; 8
horse-po- u er. tii5 i 10 hore-pewe- J575; 15 horse,
power. $373; 20 horse-powe- 11,175, call at JOHN
BWrsiiEwt Fultou street, paMTti


